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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige by sending us
Items of local ncwa in their locality, give
us the feet. only, and we will put tnem in
shupe. also notices of deaths and marri-
Rg'ts

,

,Ynv one sending us the names of live
new Subscribers, with the cos A. will bo
???liitled to receive the RKPOKTKR cneyenr
free ??

Tiie HItroRTRR being read by ns>ar!v
every body on thi* side of the county,

wl ere it lias a larger circulation than
any two papers, will be found the best
medium for advertising business, sales. Ac.
Ac ~

Sub-, ribers to tbe RKIVRTKR, resid-
ing outside of Centre county, should re-

m.t us 10 cent*, yearly, for postage which
we will pay here ; this reduces the postage
to one half, as the sum paid by them for
one year's postage was "JO cts.

- printed at the Re-
porter office, from $2 up to $S 75 for the
largest, All kind* ofjob work done with

ncatnes- and despatch. Order* by mail

from any part of the county, promptly at-

tended to. Give dale and hour ofntleand
list of articles.

Correspondents are requested to
leave personal fl r.g* out of their commu-
nications We only want news item* of
int. e-r,"leaving oullittle personalities that
tt: d to irritate individual*.

?The Lutheran congregation, at Hart-
liton, realised nearly stDofbim tbeir fes-
tival. last week.

Rev. Tomlinson will administer the
Lord s supper in the Lutheran church at
A.ironsburg, on Sunday, Feb.tk Regular
service w ill be held every evening for one
vv -ok before communion.

The liveliest discussion this mild
vinter, e l>n Tuesday evening, in
S; arsler's ,

v otel between sn electropatbic

and an allopath 'cdoctor and a Philadelphia
grocery agent The admittance ifree
and the laugh came ;n free and numerous.

Graham & Son, Bellefonte, sell the
cheapest sole leather in the county. They
keep all kinds of shoe-findings, and the
largest and best assortment of men, wo-

men and children's boots, shoes, and gait-

ers,* You never miss it at Graham A Son's,

in prices or style

Godey's Lady's Book for February,
is at band and a splendid number for the

Mr James Coplia, 5 graduate of the
Be porter office, now manager ot

**B fat*
ton. M:JS., CVfusa, paid us a vis

* 8 !#*

days ago. Jim looks veil and seems
.

rt

like the south, lie carries piles of money
?some denominations as high as s6oo?

scrip. Hope he may be just
as flush in greenbacks.

Court commenced on Monday,
Judge Orvu on the bench with associates

B L \e and Dopp. The attendance was
large. There were many common-
wealth cases. The first cases that came
before the grand jury were the Odenkirk
ai d Durst cases?the little 4th of July dif-
Equity and the unpleasantness, on election

?night.
Ihe grandjury found true bills in two

i:u::c:ments for assault upon Jehn Oden-
kirk and upon trial Mr. Aaron Durst
p.vi.d guilty, and the sentence of the court
w'a- that he pay the costs ot prosecution

I
and 1"> fine on the one indictment and sls
on the other. Aaron seems satisfied with
thi- getting off.

Dr. Orndorf, of Pine Grove Mills,
I honored our sanctum with a visit a few

days ago. The Dr. is a skillful dentist of
long experience.

A letter from Rebersburg says: We
1 v e had a protracted meeting in progress
s nee the evening of New Year, Revs.

1 ml in son and Stombach assisting us.
W > have had st me happy conversions,
and hope for many more.

Two weeks ago we had a local ad-
vertisement for J. T. Lee's coach shop
That at once brought him a customer for
a spring wagon, from Lemont. Adver-
tising pays. Every body reads the Re-

-9 porter.

We are pleased to learn that our ex-
cellent friend, Mr. George Spyker, of
Mifflinbtirg, (formerly of Aaronsburg.)
who some four months ago was prostrated
of typhoid fever in its severest form, is so
far recovered as to be able to- be about
again, although his lift bad at one time
1 e.-n despaired of.

B 'lefonte, ifyou need any thing in the
line of drug*, medicine#, toilet or other
fi-cy article*. Bob kcej-i a neat atore,
an 1 is a capital feiiow.

The attentien of the jaiple of this
vicinity is called to the fact that Mr.
J roae Spigelmyer has opened a new

Ca-h Store in this place, where a full as-

sortment of all kinds of god< will con-
stantly be kepi on hand and sold at a small
advance on city prices for Cash. Mr. S.
o-cupies the old Durst stand, and in-
vite* all to call and examine his stock and
prices. It

or a vehicle trimmed, Jno. T Lee will at-

tend to your orders promptly. John has
his shops with C E. Peclc, and is prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work belonging to his
trade. He uses the best material and
guarantees satisfaction. His terms are

fair. All orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to.

-?-Any and every thing made up out of
hair. .Satisfaction guaranteed. Spangler 1#
hotel. Centre Hah. Orders received by
Stage or mail.

WOODWARD ASH VICINITY

The new dietillcr.v i* now in motion, the
spirit* are flotitjt wliiie toper* ere run-

ning. A side walk i* thought of from the
store to it*ground*.

Wm. H. Crist i# about leaving Wood-
ward for Seliusgrove, where he intends
taking atheological course, with a view of

: entering the Lutheran itinerant-v. May
saccea* crown him.

East Woodward has a skirmish now and
then, but what of this It t* alway* thus
before balloon ascensions.

A protracted now in progress
in the Kv. church. A great deal ot inter
i\st i* manifested and good results are ef-
fected.

And at last the Woodward mill proper-
has again an owner. And why should it

not have ?

The firm of Spigofmyer A Sen* have
changed to 15 It Spiglcmyer 4 Bro. Sue-
ce* sattend them.

The \' endue sea-on is now approaching.
W .11 parent* teach theirokildren that they
have no business there, and tend them to
school as i their bounden da v

OCCASIONAL.

FROM ILLINOIS.
K askviit k, Kane co , HI. Jan. 14.

For fAe AVporfrr Itmight be that some

of the Reporter reader* would like to know
a little about the Kane eo. hog trade. It
i*very good lbi* year. The weather i*

mild all winter, and the uiud deep, but wre
can not wait tor smooth road* to get cur
perker* off. I did not *e)t my hog* yet.

I have S4 to spare, they will weigh in the
neighborhood of 400 or over. Pork o!!
by lump or weight, ju*tas a man wanta to
tell.

B. tiramly, formerly (Yon Brusbvalley
sold -?> head tor sl4B4?sYt per head?how
heavy they were the buyer* know but
neither Ben or 1 know lie lumped them;
pork was selling then at $C 80 per 100. He
feel* altogether different from what ho
did when ho lived in old Brofhvalley
where he was net used to get pay tor hi*
year 1* work ; here be get* big pay for it.
Many farmer* that own 100 acre* soil 12
to SISOO worth a year. A good many far-
mer* tnke their hogs direct to Chicago.

You should never put the weight of big
hog* in your papet and send it out here ;
because we can beat you all hollow.

Some dressed pork tell* readily at SB,OO.
There is not much sickness this year. We
had ne Weighing here yet lb it winter, but
had our share of mud and rain. It ii
thawing now. Xxvxa MINIS.

LYNCH LAW

Illicit Love aud Murder,
Richmond Vs., Jan. 22.?A telegram

received here from Barboursville, W. Va
,

on tbe line of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, state* that the body of Charles
F. Meeting a young and prominent citizen
of Cabeil county, We*t Virginia, was
found buried in hi* stable. He disappear-

ed on ÜB^*-V n iß bt - *n <l b' wife told

plausible Uo."'" of h,< **>sanca which for a
time misled the ne,'j hbor' bul *' !'n sul "

picion grow so strong thai *<jrcb w" made

with the result indL.;fd.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. "23. ?A Gar*I'® 1'®
special says : Edward Wtfliaros, who with
Mrs. Meeting, was arrested for themutder
of the letter's husband, was taken frem the
jail at BnrboursviMe, W. Va . lat night,
and banged by a mob. The prisoners were
assured by a minister that sufficient evi-
dence of their guilthad been obtained and
that the jail was surrounded by a mob of
eicited people, but both denied any com-
plicity in the act, although the minister
continued praying with them and asked a

confession. The mob finally forced the
keys from the jailor, took Williams out and
placed him under a tree in the court
bouse yard, where, with a rope around
his neck, standing on a barrel, he made a

confession. He expressed a hope that the
crowd might obtain God's forgiveness tor
their crime, as he had, and declared that
he as happily started on his journey home
to heaven. He died after fifteen min-
ut' terrible agony.

Airs. Meeting was then brought out and
placing her in front of the dead .nurderer
the crowd called for her confession. She
said Williams had been her paramour for
three years, that she had been trying for
the last three months to poison her hut-
band without success, that Williams
struck Meeting on the head with an axe

while he was asleep on Wednesday night,
aftere arJs cutting his throat. She assisted
In destroying the witnesses of the murder
and in burying Meeting. She accused
herself ofbeing the cause of the murder,
but begged pitifully for her life. Though

t.be feeling was very strong against her,
and the crowd voted unanimously lor her
execution, no man could be found who
wculd put the rope around the woman's

neck and she was returned to jail.

Williams body was left hanging until

cut down by the authorities this morning.

Old wigs made as good as new, at
S. angler's hotel. Centre Hall.

PROPOSALS. ?sealed proposal* for
the building of a School House in

"Cold Spring 1' ub district. Potter twp.,
will be received by the Board of Director*,
on or before Thursday, Feb. 10. 1876 For
specification* inquire of John M'Coy. ir.

The board of Director* reserve the tight
to reject any and all bid*, and will meet at
Centre Hill, on Tburiday, Feb. 10, 1876,
at 1 o'clock p. m.. for the purpoea ot re-
reiving ami acting on said proposals. Pro-
posal* can be banded to any or ihe Direc-
tors, or tent bv mail to the Secretary.

By order of the Board of Director*.
27 ian 2t. WM A. KERR, Sec y.

Traverse. 2nd Week,
Worth?A C Cowher.
llarri*?John il<>man. Dan 1 Stewart.
Howard boro~H S Lucas.
Hu*ton?O Wilton.
Bellefonte boro?Ed Graham, Jas Sums

merville, S Vantrie*. F Dowring.
Spring?T Shearer. John Noll, It Kauf-

man, John Hoy. H Kline
Hainet?John Zeigler, J Yarger.
Potter?J Hnrkin*. Sam'l Slack. Mich

C< ndo, J.ihri Kithel
Pi nn Henry Kramer, John Moycr.
Liberty?M. D Kernlew
Howard twp?W C Leather*. T Butler.
Mile*?li W Rover, Jacob Hazel.
Gregg?Daniel Lote, E Fettcrhold, F.

I'. Jameson.
Pbiliptburg? R Muster G. F Hoop,
Beoner?W m Tate.
Marion?Cal Yearick.
Snowsboe?(i W Minster.
College?Sam'l Watton.

Trial List for Second Week.
John Irwin ir vs W W Brown et al.
Charles McOaffertv v* J K Potter.
Gen A Bayard vs Isaac Haupt.
M D Gray vt E J Pruner.
W 1. Muer et ux vt Sankev and Bro.
Packer A Packer vt Mann <£ Confer. *

.1 Devlingv* R IIDowning
Bird Coal and Iron Co vt Win Holt.
Win Young vt Cline (^uigley.

John Hoy vs ciine tiuiglev.
Isaac Winner u of vs B Liggett
M Feidler v*D Weidensaul
Win Jonei et ux v*Jo. Miller et ux.
Alex Shannon v* H Witroer.
V lihflley va IIB Falrner.
J II Friday vs Pennn KR C*.
Kood Bros v* John F Fowler.
Owen MeClain vt Pen na UK co.
Win. Young v* (ieo Furtt.
DHMC Guggenhciiner v* B W Way.
P McCatfery vs Mary J B Valentine et al
Levi J tines vt Sam' 1 Stephens.
K H Duncan v Elia* Muster.
M S Decker vs J K Miller.
A Walker uteof vs Geo Gramley't exci*.

Waxamakkk & liKowjf.-The largest
c'othing house in America is that of the
firm whose name heads this notice and is
located mt Sixth and Market streets, Phiia.
Head what they say in their advertisement
on the second page of this paper. They
will do all they promise, and will give
each purchaser a guarantee that their
goods are sold as low a* possible, and then
w,11 take them back inside of ten days if
utiw irn and the customer is "not satisfied
with them.

Any and every thing made up outof
hair. Satisfaction guaranteed. Spangler's
U ,tcl, Centre Hall. Orders received by
stage or mail.

jftJ-A new (iolden Tongue Organ, one
of the finest toned instruments made, for
sale at this office. Also a Rynder organ,
g od as new. Either of these instruments
offered at a bargain.

> > *

About six miles from Shnmokin, Nor
thutnberland co., one evening last week,
seven thieves entered the residenceof Mrs
Billmah, a widow, while she was at the
barn milking. While the depredations
were in progress a son-in-law of the lady
named Henningerapproached the house.
?He was warned off by a sentinel, who
fired at him as he retreated to his own

house. Henninger ran up stairs, secured
a gun and fired three shots at the robbers,
who bad congregated on the outside, kill -1
ing one of them, Philip Hughes, ofSham-

okin. Another of the robbers, with whom
they fled, was wounded. They were

tracked for several miles to a ravine,

where a large quantity of blood on the
ground showed that they had halted with

their wounded comrade. It is supposed
that the fellow has since died. Martin
Parrel, one of the alleged robbers, was
arrested hear Pottsville. One of the evi-

dences ofhis guilt were his blody hoots.

--Mrs. Billmsn was robbed of about $2,

100, none of which has been recovered.
?

spond. d u bills sent them by sending the

'needful." Will otbM plflxse follow
lUit?

Grand Jury?January Term.
Marion?W A Peters,
Miles?Sam'l Grumly, J C Burkett, J C

Smith.
College?Wm Jackson, Robert Kendel.
Ferguson?J B Ard.
Patton?Suml Human.
Milesburr?A M'Clain.
Spring?N Luea*.
Boggs?Austin Curtin.
Harris?Henry Frederick.
Phili.-btitg? Alf June*.
Penn?L D Zerby.
Be'lelonte- IITwitmire.
Howard?Cll Welsh.
Gregg?Green Decker, Daniel Burrell,

J W Evans
Benner?E P Tate.
Worth?S Turner.
Snowshoe?Wm Stewart, J T Lucar
??Jou* 8. M iLj.ER. Tailor, of Mill-

heitn is putting ut> the best of work and
the public would do wed to c&l) upon him.
as his prices and work uit tjie limes. Sat
isfac'.ion guaranteed. We have seen some
of his work and find it equal to that of the
ses: of tailors. One door put of Weiser's

. ja.th shop. 21 oct 6m.

IM.IWCITY OR NI UALAPS.
Vt tbh i"l'bt rv uf tin' (iruftun fMake.

Honk, the UmtiU iim'il were no nttinorom

1 nnd hulks nx to uiukc it fair loud for i
hor-etD draw.

fin- Bttrgliir decide# to try the drill
but the nudal wnllaoftheaafe nre ofxtich
har.l tonipci that n ordinary drill is
|I<OM I!, SON tlu'in. He i ready for this
mid u t* the ""iinbinntion hlow-pipa 1

to w>rk Thin is a llow'*pi|>e which li-

, root* on the spot to he attacked n flame
ofnihitiesloxygen and nilrog' gaeee,

I ami the intense heal soften* the metal to
that "hgt.e that the drill makes a ajxeedy

> :nipr< n>u u|>oit it. The hole once

tniule, the blast is introduced, and the
-.i Mow n . "'oil Ihit possibly even tin
eomhiimtioti hiow-jiijie fails, but the
modern burglar i* ready with another
ippliance. lie has an air pump to which

:tw i> rubber tubes are attached. To the

end of these a metal trough, with Hat
edges, ia joined, lie places tins trough

'Hat agaitixt the safe, so aw to cover the

mint of the lo.'i in the frame, and carex

I mil) tixtnit there with putty. With the

I h.itne material he stojis up and makes
11r tight tlie remainder of the crack only

leaving one "pace uncovered ut the luit"
!.>m of the door. The whole safe is nowr

-'l>r.utically a part of the uir-pnuip. lie
l*egtn> to pump; the air iu the cafe is

' | exhausted, and more rushes in through

the uncovered space under the door.

Here our burglar holtlu a pajK'r or card
?n which tine gunpowder is spread, and

'the rush ofaircarrieu this inside the safe.

l'he pumping is continued till the re-

juisite charge is introduced, and it is
(then explotlevl.

The blow -pipe and the air-pump are

jthe latest as they arc the most danger-
. outools in the burglar's >uttit. ami as

soon as they w ere known, which has not

been a great while, it became evident
, that safes must have some new appli-
ance specially adapted to resist them.

jSafes made only to withstand the attacks
!.f steel w edges, crowbars, and sledgea,
would give way at once before the more
subtle and silent ojwrations of these

newest of tools. Therefore the safe man

Ireconstructed the door* of his safe, and

made them fit into groove# which were

packed with rubber, so that between the
doubling! ofthe groove# and the great

weight of the door, when it swung in
and was Kicked, the elastic material
made the jointperfectly air-tight. Against

thi* the air-pump was useless; but the
hiow-pipe was not ao easily provided;
jfor.

To meet this it was necessary to di-|
i cover aome new material, or some new
;combination ofold. The makers of safe-

claim that they have found this in tiiej
metal called "Franklinite," a mineral

jC'tup'S-ed of peroxide of oxbie of
line, ami oxide ofmanganese, in apj-ear-

ancc much like the magnetic oxide of-

iron. It is foutnl incivnsidx'rahle quan-i

titv only in Sussex County, N. J. The!
peculiarity of the metal which fits it j
"pecially for the w alls of safes is that it

hanleus on cooling to its original densi-

ty; ami thus the burglar is a little betteri
off after uig bi> blow-pipe than he was

Ixefore ; whereas other metals are so sof-
tened that his drill goes right through
them. The use of Franklinite and the
(tacked joints nre the latest of the im-
iprovemcnt# in safes and it is claimed
that safe# so constructed are proof against

anything that the hufglar can hrtng to
Ivar on them, so far as is now known.
Rut it should be rvmeiulwred that if the

safe-maker is ahead now, his friend, the

burgiar may pass him in the race again,
and finding some new tools, rob the best

safe man. Then the safe-maker must

start again from the new ground, and -\u25a0

it goes on.

Edward Richardon. n prominent cili-
-,-n ot Maodilon, Ohio, and a member of

the City Council, **< *hot and inxtantiy

kiliiti by hi* wife, on Monday, She say*

that her act wn in clf-dcfsn*e, a* he *?

approaching her with the avowed purpose
of cutting her throat with a raxor. It i
siupccted by tunny persons to hsvo been a

premeditated murder.

MARRIAGES

LKtiLl.\Tl\ 11.

i> ' In th> Senate, on 17,* the I 'll wn g bill
. were introduced

' I A supplementary pet : | side for tin

i incorporation of certain i .operations, up

'(proved, April 'JI, IS",'4, i lativo t" bono.-

i paid by corporation* upon th. n-iu wa' >
f charters.

Act for the prevention oi <<: i-attii
sheep and swine from run- >ng at largo in

various tow n-hi| oi the C- on wealth,
when a major its of st. - shall declare.
Referred ts? t: . (Vnruii \.\u25a0 ill ir

and Donn -t. Ma? :

The following bill- w e ri a -i-coi <1
time:

Act to confer additiona. | wcr on !:,w

judge* out >f Court. Not gree tto

Act relating to ii iii'n:t'l !s h "si by . v
ecu tor*, trustees and oil lor fiduciarie-
Agreed to

Act confer!ing ? lit -tod ..r
Orphan- Court* 1! oHinntteJ to the
Committed on Judiciary lienor il

A further supplementary act to pr 1<
for the admission of certain c!*--es of in
sane in ho*| I :*t 1> for the insane in tin
Commonwealth and their discharge there
from Agreed to.

Act author!* :ig appeals from as>e-

nient* of the Comii: naenllh to t e ('

of Common Picas Thi* bill allow- ap-

peal* irom assessment* of County Com
mistioncr*. Further consideration was

postponed.
A tuplementary act authoru ng the

Governor to appoint addttionl nof trii-
public. Agreed to.

Act to protect children of the C m i ?
wealth in their right to acquire u-oft:
trade*.

In the House, an act to repeal an act for
a better aud impartial selection of person* l
to serve aa jurors in each of thecounties "

the Commonwealth. Negatived. The billi
repeal* the Jury Cotuitr-Moner law and re- j
store* the old law.

The House then adjourned.

HELPING THE POOR.

Assembling of ibc Altoona CVuiven-;
tiou ?The Topics to be l>iscu*seil.
Altoona. January IV I'ho --'.ate Con-,

vention of Pvwr Directors met in tin- city
at 10 o'clock this morning, about seventy
delegates being present. Ihe Beard ©t
Public Charitie- was represented by Com-,
missioners W ells and llakewctl and Gen
eral Agent Dr. Dillt-r Luther. Uerv
Hayes, ot Allegheny, WHS chosen prr-i
dent. The purpose of the contention i-
the exchange of view- among the county
officer* in cb rge of the poor, in reference
to various practical questions connected
with the administration of the county poor-
bouse*. The following are among the
topic* suggested for discus.-ion .-

First. Is a general revision of the i ? r
laws of the State neci -tary

1

Second. The proper and mo-t ju li>. >u
mode of distributing out-door relief.

Third. The genera! management of
almshouses and employment of tbo in-
mates.

Fourth. What to do with the cmldrei.
in our almshouse*.

Fifth. Tbe best and most effective mode
of disposing of "tramp-," and w hat legis-
lation is necessary to choc* the grow ing
evil.

Sixth. Should in-ane persons be kept
in almshouse* or in the h spital* | r vided
for the maintenance of the insane

The morning session was ccnsumed in
the election of officer*, tppointment of)
committees, etc H.Hayes, of Pittsburg,
was elected permanent oi airman. At tbe
aflernoon session the question of a reyis-,
ion of the poor laws of the State was dis-
cussed at length. At the evening session
a resolution was adopted j(? nti:.g n
committee of thfrteen, who shall, in con-

junction with the Bird of Public Cl ari-
ties, revise and < rnpile ail the p.- r law*
of the Stale. The subject of out-d r re-
lief to pauper* was di-cus - d. ur.d a
lution adopted declaring ibat personal v is-
itation by direct as shoulo be made in all.
cases; that applicant* for relief should
furnish certificate of responsible citizens
as to their needs. The "tramp'" question
was discu--- d at great length at tbe cre:-.-
ing session, but nothing definit - bus been
dene.

Doctor Hansel, of IIaward, was rid-
ing along the road near Jacksonville, on

Thursday last, in his buggy, when one of
the axle* broke and frightened his horse,
which began to kick und run ; but the
doctor held on to tbe lines till he usi

thrown from tbe buggy, and unfortunate-
ly broke one of his legs below the knee
He wa* taken home ar.d !> >ctor Dobbins,
ot thi* place, was summoned to g© and set

the bene in its proper po-itb-n ? Rrpubli-

On 16. Franklin Bower and Mil*Eliea-
bcth Kornian, both of llainc* twp.

\t tio- Lutheran parsonage. Reber*burg. .
on the 2Dth ins! . Mr. S. T. Weaver, of |

Lgansville, to M.*" Frnnci* J Howe, of
Boonville.

At the residence of the bride* parent*,
near Beliefonte, hv Rev S. <l. Shannon, (
Jan. 1 lib, 1873. Wm. IF Kibe, to Mi *
Mary K. Lohr, both of near Beliefonte.

On theslb in*tant, by Rev. J. A. Brick-
t-r. Prof Thomas Mageo to Mis* Clara
Jane Bricker. eldeat daughter of the offi-
ciating minister. b"th of L igansTlllc.

A bill was introduced in the Houston
21, to pay a bounty ofS2OO to every I'enn-
sylvanian in the .Mexican war.

The I'nited States direct cable broke
again on 24.

No revision of the tariffJaw- will be at*

tempted at present.

France has made a categorical denial
to recent ruuiors that she was arming.

The Republicans have been generally
unsuccessful in the Spanish eh tions.

A vote was to be taken on the Cen-
tennial bill ou 22,. Its opponents con-
cede that it will pass.

By a railway accident near Birming-
ham, England, a number ofperson* were
killed or seriously injured, among the'
former being a son ofDion Boucicault.

Therein a man in Indiana who takes
thirty two newspapers, and you might as

well try to ride a whirlwind on n sidesad-
dle as to attempt to impose upon that
man.

The store <>f Charles Scebold, in Middle-
burg, was destroyed by lire, on the night
of the 23rd ult. It is not known how the
fire originated, as there hud been no fire in
the house for two days. The stock i* fully
covered by insurance.

Henry Ward Becclier will lecture in
Altoona in March as will also TheoJmo
Tiiton. They will not sp.uk from the
same platform on the saiue evening, how-
ever.

On the 23rd inst. by Rev. J.Tomlinton,
Mr. Daniel Vonetda lo Mi** S. llo*ter- 1
man, botn of llaine* twp. I

At the parsonagt. Mill Hall, Pa., Jan.;'
11, 1876. Mr Moo S. Romick to Mia* Re-
iiecca A. Bartholomew, all of llublcr*-
iiurg, l'a.

DEATHS.
On 21, at Centre Hall, Jacob Proro,

aged 66 years, 6 month* and 26 day*.

At Moccasin. 111., ou 10th inst., Mr. Ja-
' cob Cotido. agc>l 69 year*. 0 month*, and

10 day* 61 r Condo < formerly from
ihi* county and wa* well known in l'enn

i and Brusli vallic* He had an attack of
typhoid fever about three month* ago, hut
it is supposed that he died of contump-
lion.

On F'iday, Doc. lOtb, 1575, at Hnrrls-
jburg. Dr. Jymc* F. Hutchinson, a native

. !ol Centre county.

*.)n IXitb at Reedsville, of consumption.
Mi** Moliie M Cruiu, iri the 20tli year of

Jhqr Hge.

ITUBLIC SALE!
Will bo sold at public sale, at the

residence of lh<" sgbucriDer at Centre Hull,
'! on JAN U A li\ 27i11. at 1 o'clock, th fol-
>j lowing property: Two llorse*. one 2-

, hor.c Wagon, Excelsior Reaper and Mow -
er. llorse lla.v Kukc. Plow. Harrow, Culti-
vator, .Ntinvei plow. 1 ROM Oruin Drill, 1
Spring Wagon, Fanning-mill, Hied, llay-
ladder*. Rakes, Fork*, Doubletree*, Sin
gleireo*, Lbuins, Cr)"scutHaw, and other;
article" too numerous l> mention. Terms]

-1 mudo know n on dav of ala.
.1 Ui Jan. WM. KHUILiRD. j
'76 Centennial. '76

I" URNITUBE.

GREAT Reduction In Prices.
t; Now la the time to buy, as I tum-

uli hnml h 1rtrjfe .Slock I will oiler it
.it panic prices for the next SIXTY

i DAYS FOB CASH,
4 fluiiiII can be bought

Ehcwhere.

The judiciary committee of the house,

ha* reconsidered its previous action limit
ing the Presidential incsMnbency to a sin-
gle term of six yesr-, and agreed to repoTt

a constitutional amendment providing foi
a single term of four years.

This i* a bud time for strikns. They

should never he indulged in whin the pri

cat of wage* in all trade-, are declining to

well as the prims of products. The ship
caulker* of X w York ended their strike
Friday by accepting reduced wages.

Daniel Decker has obtained u verdict
for sf>,*h against the Krie railway compa-
ny tor the burning of bis hotel a - hUohoia,
in March, 187'Z, by n spark from u locutno
tive. The company w ill prtbuhly appeal

I to the supreme court.
Eighty-three Illinois farmers, with their

families, recently patted through Harris-
burg for Charnbersburg. Uagcrttown, and
other point* in the neighborhood, where
they expect to spend the rest of their life.
Is the tide of emigration turning east-
ward ?

??Beautiful Hair Switches made out
of your own combings?SO eta. per ounce.
Spangler'a Hotel, Centre Ilall,

The celebrated Australian Diamond
I'ebble spectacles, htu superior to th.i ord-
inary glass spectacle, affording relief
to the eve, and suited tor all ages, are
sold by M. StruuS, UoHcfoute, Pa. lddeo3m

Snbscribe for the Reporter- don't de-
pend on your neighbor's copy always.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS The un-
dersigned is now prepared to sell Brick at
hi*kilns at Centre Hull to suit purchasers,
at reasonable rate-, also to furnish or con-
tract Brickwork. S. S. FAIINER.
7 oct y

-s-r-lf your wish n sowing machine of
any manufacture apply to Bunnell <k ->i-
ken, Milroy, Pa.

i The weather still keeps pleasant
With a light freeze At Right,

which a few of the following price# 1
will ahow : Cnne Seal Chairs as low-
it* $7.00. Wood Sent Chairs SO.OO and
upward; lk-dstend* $0 50 to sl3 00.
A good Btiroaq for $ll.OO. Cliatn-
bet Stills, Extension Tables, Book-
cases, and all other Furniluro in pro-
portion to the above prices. I'lcase
call and examine our work.

JOHN CAMP,
6 jan 2u). Milroy.

i
Grain, Seeds and Produce, i
I 3AR.MERS LOOK THIS WAY.

; and bring your grain of ull kind",
Clover Seed, Pork.

Poultry, <&c., Ac., itc*
to Milroy?mill ware-house ?where you

y-ijl ut all time- receive tho highest ca*h
pripo-i for tiih .-lii.iC. hail. bisur. Coal,

, Fibh, Ac. for sale. D. SIiELMIKE,
19 uov 9 m

The wife of Mr. Win. Wert*, living In

t tin' Loop, three mil" - from ll<"lli<lnvshurg.
on Frnlay lt. KV" birth lo triplet*, all

'? girl*. Mother and babe* doing well,
it Mrs. Daniel Uorktreaer, of Shirley*-

hnrg. Huntingdon county, recently J?"**
birth to four babies, mostly boy* They

'? lived only a few minute* ufter they were
i born.

4 DM 1\ I - fitAH Ut S NOTICE

Loltet* of adlnio -lrKlion oil th" rstuti
of .Vl'tiri H'Utermari. late ?-( P"tter twp .
dec d haVUig listen ititeil to tlt< s?>" 1\u25a0 r

'.signed, all persons knowing ihomtei V i st? ? j
be indebted to *'! d. eefident are n -piet-!
e>l to make lUilliiillNte payinelil and p<

V son* having claim* again*! the i-'at w ill
' (iresetit tham authenticated I o -. H < nieiit

K It lltts IER MA N
27 Jan Ot. Adm'r

1 II K KI.I.ER s \ KNDI K \N
I. at public outcry, 5f mi i . ??> *t u '

l lloalsbttrg, "Hi tlie larin loetiierly bel>ng- j
1 I tig lo.Joseph Meyer, on \\ IncsdsV t! i

i "JO day of February, tbe following proper

ty, to wit 'wen hi nl of w irk horses,
year Old co U, 7 bead . ! young > M <?

I milk cows, 7 ahoals. Two I burse l",iii
, tation wagons, Iluckeyo reaper and Mow .

er. one 2-hor> slicing w ag">n *?? la* ).< * .
' 1 *et fbavladder* 1 >uiky, 1 n.imep'iwer, J

? Kiceltior Reaper and M.-wer, Jr Kvcel
"tor Mower, Canon Cornaheller, Circu a'

Woodsaw, Sausage Cutter with bnlince
' wheel, B set heavy horse gear*, ti ('ollar*.

Rrid'es Plow*. Harrows, Cultivator*,
K.'rks, Rakes, 2 heavy logcbaina, '1 ten
(date vtove* with pipe, alo gOivd eider \u25a0\u25a0
vinegar hy the gallon, cider barrel*, meat
vessel*, ti acaps liooa, and many other r.rtl-
elit. Sale to commence at 10 >\u25a0 clock, a.
m

, when term* wiil he made known b\ ,
Je*ih Noff J. HENRY KKLLKR

Auctioneer. Jan avid.

MARKETS.
New "\ ">rk, January 22. Flour, super

$4 I 75 Flour, common to good 6
*i !5 Flour, good to choice 5 40' >,5 90 ,
Wheat, N> 3 Chicago Spring 1 lait-i
Wheat No. * Milwakre 1 10. < I 12 Rie,
western Wfio. t'.irn w<-*tern mixed .diiTtt
Oal*. western mixed 41. Coffee IriftVAH
K*gs 2t<.t23. Sugar, fair to go.nl rrtlniug

Petroleum, rrllned 144!>vHI
CHICAGO.

Chicago, January 22 ?Flour, good t - !
choice $4 7u(tkS 60 ; spring extra* 5 00(1
tiiO. Wheat. February 1 uoi seller M.-.re!. -
100. Corn seller February 421; seller Jan j
uary 4 i4 I. Oats, seller January j
elier February 311(4844 Rye seller Jar.- '
uary Ok; Barley, seller January 06.

PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, January 22. Fleur, ex

fam $4 60(0*6 00 High grades 7 60.
Wheat, hew r<d I'm. I 37(*1 3H Jo western
1 Jfr. Corn w*teni mixed, old 68, yailow
new £74(j4'jO, Dates, western mixed 44 t
Pelroieuui, refined 13J(.t14i.

MARKETS.
MINOR At AKKIT*. corrected weekly by

I) Shelmire,
Wheat $1 'A) to $1 26.
Oal* 30c te 36c.
Clover Seed f7 00 to $7 26.
Beef $6 to >n,6o per 100 lb*.
Corn 40 to 60. <
Hog* $7 lo 7 60 per 100 lb*
Rye 66c

BELLEFONTS MARKETS
White Vheat f 1 2D Red If". ...Rye Ki

new (\t r4'> old f*>. <*?.* 30 Barley 00 I
70 Clorereeed .6. .60 Potatoes 3d
l-ard per poun.t 8 Pork per poundtk*. 1
Butter 20. Eggs 16 Piaster pert on
sl4 Tallow 8 HacoiilO Ham 1.6
Lard per pound 8 cent*. Buckwheat
Heta. F ourper barrelraiallT.OO 1

Nova Scotia plaster sl4 to 16. Cayuga
piaster $9.60 per JUUO ib*. 4

D J KV ANS X C<
~

'

Nurserymen and Seed men,
YORK. Penn'a.

SEEDS ?(**rden and Flower Seed*.
('(? Seel. Seed Corn Seed

Potato#*, Seed Whr Tree and Hedge
Seed*. Ac.
Hi LIIS, of sll kind*, forSpring T)ULBB
'D and Fall planting I >

X KEKS ?Standard and Dwarf Fruit
1 rt-e. Grape* and Fruit*. Ever-

groans, Ornainsntal Treat arid Shrub*
Ko >. Hodge Plant*, A. Ku. i-s Staiup i
f.tr priced h*t, 26c for Full Do*crijiliv<-
Catalogue.

<JKNTS~tH'TFIT FRESI
Large (Vmusiuioi* and Ca*h Pre- '

ruium* for selling a -

Library of FAMOUS FICTION.
Comprising the Ten J RAVELS ofl MAG

INATIVKLITERATURE (
Pilgrim'* Progves*. R hi men '?u- ,- Gul-

liver* Travel*. Vathek. Undine '
Vicar of AVakr! ""'J, l'aui and Virginia

Elixabetb, Pirci--la. Tale* from ]'
Arabian Nighu, I

Complete in One A'olume of over l.r**'
page*, beautifully illu-trated with 34 lull"
gage Engraving*

ft i. the WORLDS STORY UooK. *
and all want lo read it Agei.t ? Outfit *

frtr to all who mean bus.ne** and w|li
faithfully canv. J. B. FORD A CO.,
27 Jan. 27 Park Place, N. York

/ 1 HEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES ?IT |
AT |

WolFs Old Stand.

Largest Stock of Goods in the
Valley!

ONE PRICE! LOW PRICE !

POLITE ATTENTION !

Having jutrolurned from the Host, and
bought at panic price*. 1 am saw prepare!
lo sell cheaper than ever before. M.v stock

( ooniU in part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY,

Dout Buy

HARD COAL BASE BURNER
lIKATIMl JTTOVK. mail > i have

mittiillt<*

$

ff' H
-? - *?

c FM A -

Hr Jfitl U

TUB

llrsl 6c Ilantlsoim st
STUVK I.N i llK M AUK K I.

Call and nee them at ttit* More of I
J. 1. It l i s>l IV

1 mmm llui, Pa.J
/ IRAMI'loN 3 I MPERI M. OAP
Ly Is TUI "Hut

ThU Soap i> 11 .imfm-iurcl Irani pur*
material*, niul it < ?titniiii u 11*rj*i< | r
roiling* nf \ *g<-iable Oil, i> w irraiiled ful- J
y equal in 1 lid b.ut imported CatUluSoap,
111J nt tbe *11id lift..* |> i.-, ll it.,
alting mi.! cleanting 1 r i|,..rii.-s .f the' 1
?elebratrd Inrriiißii and l u 11. !| l.vjiidtv
Gap*. It i Ihert'f.id Ivuiiiieii.lv!f-.i
io in the Laundry, K hen, ami Bath-
room. ninl fur genera! househ .1 purpii-l
us*' ni*<>, for Printeis, Pai nlcr-, i> '
im) M .i-htm-ts, * it will remove (tain-<?'

Ink, (irenso, Tr, Oil, Paint, e> ? , from the I'minis, Manufactured only lis
CHAMPION BROTHERS

! .4, 6, 8 ai.,l In Uutgr Pin's, itiiii? ? mnl
Jtflofi.'tl Sltri'l, N i n Vol",.

Far Ie at Philadelphia, by kOON .
k KITUFF, 202 Jf.'itd D.-law ate Av.-i.ur, 1
ind by grocer* generally and at S iil. t r -
iroccry. Nov II t.iti,

TlieCiranger Store!

Something New! i
ASH AM) PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.
iIiOHTCREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.',

IKKE.4L t;Hi:\OHl,l
.

>l*ing Mill* has established *.Uirr t >uu
Ibe 11 mini, and La.- a cvmplete rk of 1
iKV GOODS,

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES,

11AKRWA K K
yI'RENSWAUE

IAT<. CAPS.
roots a SHOES,

?*ISU, SALT
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

hl'K fcs.OlLs "
In *lii*rta lull 11,.\u2666 of

KRYTHING FOR LlX> PRICE
THAN WHERE <

XiMK AND J I ISi K FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

fob. jr.
it

Simon Haines,
CENTRE HALL.

Manufacturer of jv
4'urr luge*.

HiiKKic*.
tVagonn, At*.

Of every dccrii>'.iun ; running g- r f-i
11 kiii.lt of vehie., t, tn.vi.' t > ft 1t, and 1'

rt clatt manner. H*ing ? practical me ! _

l.anu, I would \\ ARRANT ILL 1
VORK lo give -at ft- ; R- ; j-
romptly alterJed I",at tit." law. *. rate*

Unde r taking.
'offiu* ofail *tvL !

tado on hortr-l ti tic- Ti. butir.r- -
f undertaking attend" J to in ail it-'
ranebe*. Respectfully licit* a Dure of'
üblic patronage. y - ,-pt jr

lIAKIMS. J l> Mllol-RT J A.HI AY*
JiltlS Itnl 1)1.. . . , .

Pennsvalley

Haiikino Co.^
CENTRE HALL, P \

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
Lnd Allow In/rrct.

Di<*o'int Not®
HUT and Sell

iovernment Sccuritten, Gold audi
Coupon*

'etek Horrt*. Ws. 11. Misule. ,
Prc't. CMIIIKI

SEATTY PIANO! ,
niK BEST IN USE -~S. : 1 atm.it>
or Cirviilar. DANIEL K. Itl!A ITT.
iVwhiDitun. New .l. r y.

J OHN F. POTTER, Allorney-nt-Law,!Collection* iironiptly made and
pccial nttantion given to tb baving
and* or properly !">r al" \\ . 1 draw up
ind bav i' acknowl.*"lg"-dDeed*. M"riir:.e.>t
kc. Oflee in tbe dii.ntond, north i!eo
ihe court hou*c. Ilcllnfontc ..et^fn-iii

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

\u25a0 \u25a0LMZZI3

7hr long cn<l oft! : \u25a0 rti.7 . , f)i.

rmr'* imU.u-Krii thf imlk ittt tiotr, inwcu.'
(A* lidof th< hau h.

The attention of Dairy men i call .1 t>

the above cut. whiuh r.-nr. rent* a SIL
\ Eft MILKTNO.TUBI, by which m r ;
than half the time and labor of ti.ilkinrj
cow* i* saved Four tube* to a*et, whi.-t
will be rent postpaid to ll part* <\u25a0! th.
country on receipt ol Tw 1 Dollars per et
An Agent i wanted in OT< ry county, .
whoni n liberal <!??> ouul will be allowed
Address the tuatiulnciurtr.

GEOHOE P. PILLING.
701 Cbe*tnut Street. Philadelphia.

JSfI.AU kind* of ? r.-t S?? i<n> work
Jewel,, Emblem*, li.idg<s and Silver* uri '
genemlly.

Diploma* awarded at the Berk*. Mont-j
gouiory, Chcter nnd Hick*4'<mnty P'air, j
For UvlimcniaL 0 < the Practical Fiirmei ;
for September and October. Send fir cir j
HhA - 1 c

Tube* can be teen at the Reporter office j
?tbev are a*uraw> j
t\ T. At KX AM'KIt C M. ll.'W IK"

\LKXANDKR X BOW Kits. Ait-r

,nayn at-Lnw, Boib'fonte, I'a. Special I
attention gUci. to t M'li.s, nnd U >

phiirm Court la.l >\u25a0 1 Mai 00 naultod;
in German and English. Ufflcc in G*i ,
n't Buildint ntv *> '74 t? j

jnpL A" J. ORNDORF.

DENTIST.
It still located OL I'IIO" (trove Mill* ninl!

i* now prepared to travel to the home* ol

pntientaal * diiunec and render any de-
sired *erv ice in hi, line, i the host oum-
ner, of best quality nnd at reasonable
rate*. Insertion of n ?*' 1? r ;n>? * timde 1.

?pecialty. Tcr" <

21Jgn 76

"QQQQ" M"NEY V'<>ll AI.L. Unit
*7*7 |flro

&] drko*t Deists' it . ri.T 1 -\u25a0\u25a0? r * ? v

wnd 30 oenU f< u. ?"! wnln ln WHA) wbi- h j
ns'RUAtMilffiffiwill{ tiiF<m in thn n U amlko b

.nrntili, nt ldkk<- half rr*ir Iti MMIUiW# 1 i turn!
or women, bur*or tftrU. tod )* fotirriji ? w. "I few i
Ativl*can nu mh tin* l-urtam, auJ .>niwti*f]
Incontr I hi* I*fhr "fhMrnof a Ulrftsi . ' anl ifyuv
will Gut c* it W>U > >ur fiiamln, for it U* .rtut.-
(ur anQp ttrlkrtlrwirTlnKirr r wan nmb a Ililplß#
!taad Nol a id*. l.umh ie. lut a
aalo and Mir*<iu*ramG d butiut***"i>\> 'ituu \u25a0 S*m
u| 1...* i itmilai? Ac . Ac . *i
only i. introdncfl it. nna frur. and unno rtplt up
lr*a lh*) *ait itnak" a Hutulrud*
an nikIDE lla!,aii1 3R) ituta and "WV" twillalio* yotj
"h.iUidun." Addrr**. lit AIH A to., liiiudalu,
. Y.

* DOWN Y\ nil IIAliDTIMIN *

<t.v* MaiiaiJ|nilt> M .nav syr .Mh !?**., M N

K IkilUrHab,lIpruiQllolilM ll.*i>n. *!. . aim.
i73 haa all l lE*.*'iJ I4rdM; U t*>|ura frnr)
Tirltl)uDDry, Yaiuiy, ana stapir* *lmkd. Lrn *rl.
H<*oka. * otlrr*, iilaaa War*. A , Ac , at abuut hall I
itrlc*.and wIU?vpntklof at nl> 000 dollar
Is'irut II a mid , 'u >" fn,m wat>ufctor.*r* andrimi limiu h,at haul . and an aoll !>r A1 flltat
country d*alra ffi*ki|3 to $3 Itu ThU i n, huuiL.tg.
no "tlckata" or luitrry S> *rcircular*, mid tin
tbiittstudiof srticWi offiroa ?( only ifl Wo u . n
lurw.'d by Ihe bit i>a| <of Bolon, *ud by lOH.OD | ri

| rona Soe our circular*.
Ur ('iiD n<! *'!!you y ml-nt 1 than nay

' clh rLi u AV..~g , m ti! vpi. N*

t' O. I>,,and lot ln ii< K >od* Dt tort* bu>lri*. \>
want acuU mr>Hhet*. N.itnk.t*. cnidUl u
I In.' (Vllt "">?* 1Hiatal caid. Man.l one f? r ;,U

. .."S: urrubra, aod ii.u WVcan and do **ll*a articln*, *?; l..k*. a. . M tt j.,r ,\u25a0

"Infflu ?J'i'lar, Jluoutifu) Ulugg, ru*. Uraoolcta, Set*HUa, \ tultna. Oultar*.Cislura. In ft. tNt n a , tj, j,.
fc

_ 3
-?* * I 1 ? S''Dl Not* . \ ,!

pl*a*c try. Addv*s<* .ill url* t-n t ? II 1
<), N. t I>ol LAM D M ?, llrou aclj M . M.s.

? M "'-
dac.Ußo,

ISKATTY '' l INO
' . s, .

'

I- { ia-bond stamp for full information
Prico List, sSrc., Ac. D. F. lIJSATTY
tYubifigtos, J,

HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS FC SH< >ES,

RUBBER BOOTS,

SANDA US, etc., Ac.
Ladies' and GentC Underwear a spec-
iality.

A LARGE STOt'K OF

READY - MADE CLOTHING
constantly on hand. Look nt the fig-
ures:

Good Gmimerc SuiU, SIO.OO
(t'ootl Qurimerc Coat, $5 00

Customers will tiud tho stock com
plete, ami a call i*all that is required
to assure you that this is the beM
place in tho vnlley to buy your goods.

Remember, tee have but one price for
(tnyone.

WM. WOLF.

W h- RKBER, Attorney at Law.
*T Piwaipt att.-nti-.n cftan !\u25a0" all

businex* cntru*t. .| to hi* , Nte in Clearfield
< r Ontro county. Olfice with I> K. Frl-
ney, Beliefonte.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
HKLLKFONTK, FA.

E. PKRKS ti SON, Prop r.
1 hi* well known hotel, situate in tin]

buine* portion of it,o town, has been!thoroughly renovated, repainted and fur
iii*li<"<l now. It will bo lb#aim of tho pro-
priotoit to uiako it n pleattnl Homo for
ihote w hoiniiy fnvor tliom with their tml
ronagc. A free carriage i* run to the do-
pot, and the best *table* in town aretion-
nected with tho House. 2Japr

IL. hi'A NO Lhit, Attorncv-nt-Law,
Rellelonlo, l'a. Office with

Rush A A OCUIII. Consultation in English
and Gorman. Colloolion*promptly nUcnti-
?*tl to. feb6-if

\IT M, P. WILSON, Attorney-atvLaw,
Vt Beliefonte Pa. Office iu Mr*. Ben-

neF* Hoiiding. Bellelonto l'a.

THE ADJUSTABLE

SPRING BED
1 lie neetnni Ciievpot now iu U*e. MuU

i ufaetured hv
DANIEL DERK. Bellofontn, Penn'a.

? t'v-' ">j' Wt'd i| fc Ltjoje ;.i,rcinit'm,
thncr. lajir.';

\TEW STORK, NEW GOODS AND

Panic Prices,
n. 1.1,1 ItIII9IFit.

at the oIJ Centre Hill tlunu.
Jii*t opening a Stock of

NKW GOODS,
OLD l AKIIIO.NKD i'ltlCJX!

A large \ ,rl< ly uf
1 .inlie* 1 Iters Gootla

Gtoat Rjrgams in

Muriitteand Calicoes.
H ?'! v -hi ide Clot li ii.p

kV ifulilrd to Full
Ilia Cloth, and ( a.sim. M,

i' tut bi excelli iJ

His Grocery Department.
*?*">?? '? 1 Vefj \u25a0 in >tt mrnt "lidlow

pries'*
Syrup, f -*gr, T'a Co!!, e. Cttnued Iruif',

D.ini 'ii .ml K . ?-.*? Krt.h*, C* .. ,i.
alld every oilier article belong-

ing lu lh tiWwijf Di part
til ' II t

Ef" Kmnieii, Eewluitii< and Laborer*
look to y..ur lots 1 eat On.- dollar saved it
><l oiar in fss'kt. '1 hen laii and *ee at
what atotw*hing!y low price*

,v
*"tf "lb - to show Goo.l, "4 ;

AU.i ihu choic it liuity Flop k a!-,
wray* on blind. Apr. 15. y.

.Miller & Son,
CKNTRIi IIALL.PA

DEALRRR IN
I'VKKDUU.S

ASIj MEDICIStitL
CHEMICALS OILS, MK STUFF* I

PKRF'I MKRY NOTIONS 'l*
FANCk ARID LKM
FUR I nr. TOILET,

i*l ui: IM: ANH I.HU 4N,
for madis-inal pur|*u>u*,

i rtiEsca A- Sti[j|rirteis in great Varietr.^
Aim. buie

A'IGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all '.io*r article* usually kepi in a clarclar llruK .vun

I rMeripiiofii mrefusly j
<n;Vif MiUr*KAso.N,

Hea<l.juarter for BooU and Show! 1
POW KLTS' |

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Opposite Bush House,

RKLLKPONTE. I\V.

Power* B t X Shoe Store it the largest'
and best st.-ekwd (stab ishment in Centrei
Ocunly.

He kneps constantly on hand a full'
iin of
R<1 TH % |> HII( K N.*

H< is |u-t ojsenin g the largest stork of
Spring Good* ever brought to Rellefonte.

i )i) £ 2 >1 0 2 3
It"'* ' * hej>t c iestantly on hand.
B \u25a0 ?'.* a:. .! Sh fr nu.ii and Women, ol

. t;\u25a0 .e- quality and price*, from thei
j..st easily t(J the cheapest, constantly !
kejn on bar.d. J

\VK DEFY OOMPKRITION !

ither iu quality or price*. Call and
xauiioe his new stock of Spriug AMI

"ummer Goods, and yoQ will find it
lojroor advantage.. Apr2lly. !

NEW YOIIK

RHANCILSTOHK,

RjUlaia'a Block, Directly Opp. Bush

Beliefonte, Pa.

11. HIIIHIAXA CO., Prop'r*.

Dry Goods.
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBUOID* 1

ERIES, WHIRI: GOODS, LA

( ES, NOTIONS A FAN-
CY" GOOD S,

STEICTL* FI S S T-C LAS S GOODS,

Below Ihe I sual Prices.
Nut 12 if. .

<

' *? r. * in. A*. a a me**.

WILSON & HICKS.
WUOLESALK AND RETAIL HARD iMARK DEALERS. J
I RON. PA IN IS, oiLS, Gl.ASN, AT.

I
Builders Hardware!

COACH MAKERS GOODS. <

CABINET MAKER S STOCK.

Stoves of AllKiuds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS. CARTS, &C.
WILSON At HICKS. j'

Bell,"fame, Pa.
Nti it h.? will ell t ? rep."risiblej
n on t: m >uth . ridit. Will tak- '

ft :> j.r cent for c*h which i* equal to 2t'
per cent, ncr annum. It will pay tuc pur-!

! ? hH*cr to borrow t 10 from ether partiee.
dho can save in buying Irom u. In this

I W *JF M i CAH turn imr nioopy itid t*ll low
| or- Mar 15. it.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEI NTNO KB.

1 Ati w. c. nplttc Itardu .*re Stare bat
been ..j..:))" 1 by the undcrrigncd in Ccn-
ir.- Hail, where ho is nrcpar, J to well all
.ind* i f Building and Heme "urnivhlng
Hardware, Nads. Ac.

Circular nnd 11 mil S*vi, Tendon Saw*.Webb >aw.-, Cietbe* (lacks, a full a*aort-

i ni nl of Gia*" and Mirror P'atv Picture
! i ri im , Spekc*. F( does, and Hubs, table
ii ulUrv, SlmvCls, Spades and Korku.

j i.iwks, Hingis, Screw*, Sash Spring*. <
liars." Sbc", Nail*. Norway Rod*. Otis.'
I" Bella, Carpenter I'.'uls, l'aiut, Varn- j

ishc*.
Pielur. - fnuin a in the finett lyle-
Anything nt en hand, ordered ucon

*hort*"st notice.
* Remember, all o.hJ offered cheap-

er than e|A#wbe rc
?lUg'J-V 73-tf

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
It lMilVS

I) i it ? S ( op p.
NEXT DOOR TO THE DKSCHNER OUW

STORK.)

KIIHNII AN D CIIE A P
Vpr SW. |

NEW
Tilo Manufactory.

WOODAVARD, R.\.
'1 ho uudemigncd hut ojiened a new Tiloshop for manufacturing nil kinds of Tileq.

Persons wishing to d;>ia off their liuid
; will ph-.ui.. ,ll and examine our stock, a*

we make the round and also the horseshoe
, tile.

r 1- or i.iinplacnl lut the Reporter office.
; O. VENADA ft SON.
i -? oc ' :!,n. Woodward, j

3EATTYHHSZ
WEIGHS w HR\ BOXED OVER (JNK

- I'llOl SAND POUNDS. Liberal term*
i, to dealers.
', V'fl.Send stamp for Circular. Addrest

D. f. BJSA'JLTY, WMliiuKton, N. J.

J. ZELLER *SON >

DRUGGISTS
No C Brockcrhoff Row.Bellefonte.Pa

Dealer* lu Itrußw, t bemieal-
Perfumery, Fancy Gowda Ac.
Ac.

Puro Wine* and Liquors for medicr
parpotM alwayskept- may 81 \u25a07l |

QEHTREHALL
Furniture Rooms. 1 ;

KZK.4 HIU NBKC.
re.pectfuliy inform* tfao citizens ofCeotr
county, that bo hss bough tout the old
.land ofJ. 0. Dciniuger, and hot reduce
the prices. They haTc constantly on hnnd
and make to artier u

BEDSTEADS. L
BUREAUS,

SINKS.
V ASHSTANDS,

CORNER CUPBOARDS q
TABLES. Ac . Ac. *

illotCsM-k.DK CHAIRS ALWAYS os HAM
j ~Tbeir stock of ready-msde Furniture it

; it gc and warranted of(food workmanship
Ktidifsli made under their o*n immed h
;sle supervision, and it offered at rate. u

hcaper than elsewhere.
Call and tee our stock beforepurchasing ~

I eWewhore. 26 feb. ly ?'

o

GRAHAM dc SON,

Dealers iu |]

Boots, Shoes and!
?

a

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-s
dren's Fine Gaiters.

( .
I All Kinds ofCustom Work Made To

Order. H
v

; Hum ess Leather, v
Sole Leather,

Calfskins
And Shoe Findings always on hand.

Bishop Street, q
'Akuay if Bellofonto, Pa. j

I

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
Thoy hiwfe now opened, and willconstant-
y keep on hand, a splendid stock of new

, SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and childran, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices,
- J BOOTS and SIIOES to order, upon
Jsh"rt notice They invite the people o.
|this vicinity to give them a call, us they
"twill strive to merit a share of their pat

K ror.iiife roylQtf

!TA F. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law
b' \JI BellefontC, Pa. Office over Rev.

OBlofa bank, may la u&

' Patent Adjustable Store Sheij.

* £ HI"i

Useful & Ornamental.
A*4 *"rr*iaFf^'^nSSSSgs

X A 1W fT V rt. MytlfWMil maA arfl*r (or Mkliw,
Jt AXiIAXAX ? IM*Him Atnm> iaT<t(mtii tMimiWMiflllaijnttwawl 1| 1/ fil'llOUIvraun 1 A- Unii^r.

r.-..,rt>r ,u< M.O aafSjdOt 25 Sm. Centre Hall, Pa.

IT WILL PAX*! IT WILL PAY!

- '|T WILL FAY! } 3,
TO GIVE VERY CAKEFrL ATTENTION TO

'

3
\u25a0 THE PUBCHASI OP YOUB : p

£ | Groceries! Groceries! : *

f-
=

r >

- f economy require# that you buy nothing bat FRESH, I *

I'UitKGOoDH. We keep on band at all timt*
a large and carefully selected stock of

goods, c joipriaiog every ilea#
>* I tbat belonga to the ?
< I H

J fOBOCKKY TKADE i
?J { i : f
r

'

?" t-
jf i ? wake U the cardinal point* of our L atino** to Mil '?

Pure, Fresh. Groceries!
g |

- ! IT WILL PAY!
>* I 15

\u25a0< To do your trading with a house that always five* a dollar t
? worth for a dollar. *

ji~ 1 ?
- I f
* I IT WILL PAY! : 1
II s To call and examine our complete stock of FruiU, Nuts and Con- ! *J

ieclKoeru which we are now daily receiving for the trade. ?

L 1 '

IT WILL PAY!

I You |
handsomely ? 2

3 ! to get mb* of our ? f
- : pure candies, Iretb fruit*At*
> - nut* for the ''Little Polka" during j *g *

the holiday season One or two, or fivedol- ; >

£ : tars, just as you can afford, spent in ? h
this way at Christmas and :

New Tear, brings %

belter return
than

p the same amount put on Interest at 100 per oonL \ ?

< { ??

3 I IT WILL PA YI
?J { i Mr TabairMuTaMaad apiMirfsaoawUsi atsha safwcteMf sllUat tint d aouds 1

?£.
? ?* as*} aatr (*? ! ?

£ i FI.VEKI FLAVOKED TEAS : %,
i i

1 AND J
STRICTLY PL* BE 6PICEB. \

>* la Nw**u tluas a tkHmf H
< i
~ j firccsrjßS, CGnißciScußrY, Fpuiis, 3tc. | ~

? lul os : S *

; ; SECHLER dc CO., 1 j
H ?20jan. Bush House Block, Beilefonte, Pa :

I T W I L L PAY! IT WILL PAY!

POR FARMERS AND ALL OTHER

Go to

I. Guggenheimer.
FOR FOREIGN k DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

JBESSQOOIMS,

GROCERIES,

PBOVieioxs,

BOOTS & PHOEB,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES
CLOTHING, Oil* CLOTHS

A*l> FAXCT ARTICLE?
jCEENSWARE, GROCERIES. PR®

VISIONS, FLOUR, Ac

Hid is now prepared to accomodate al
hit old customers, and to welcome alt
new onee who may favor him with
their patronage, liefeels safe in tmj-

itig that he can please the most fastidi
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMF.R.
P. S. ?Mr.Sussman still continues

lexical in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

iu the old room,where be may always
he found. l*2ap.tf.*

THE undersigned, determined to meet
the popular demand for Lower

Price#, respectfully calls the attention of
the public to his lock of

SADDLERY,
now offered' at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the times, the
largest and most varied and complete as-
sortment o
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,
ofeycry description and quality ; Whips,
and in fact everything to complete a tirst-
class establishment, he now offers at prices
which will suit the times

JACOB DINQRB.CeI. In- Ball
Jy

T K W IIARDWAR E STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKERUt>FF ROW.

A new and .complete Hu.-dwure Store
hat been opened bv the underpinned inDrockerholPt new building? where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel Nails.

wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes W ringer, MillSaw>, Circular and
Hand Saws. -Tenuon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, ClothesBacks, a full assortment of Glass and

ale of \u25a0" ***es > Picture Frames,
\\ heelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,Beltiug, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, PlowPoint*. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
lor Tjeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spadee
snu Forks, Locks, Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway

ti*' , ?

8' Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
>crew Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
\ armshes received and for sale at
uneAiW.tf J A J HARRTfI.

BEATTY-^°l
SED BY THE HIGHEST MD

>iUkU authorities throughout the world
ms a BEST D. ¥. BE ATTY, Propria

N J.I


